Pervaporation membranes of a simplex type with polyelectrolyte layers of chitosan and sodium hyaluronate.
Self-supporting multilayer films containing a polyelectrolyte complex (PEC) were prepared by the sequential layering of sodium hyaluronate (HA, MW 5.4 × 104) and chitosan (CS, MW 1.6 × 105, the degree of deacetylation 0.80) in different orders. Imaging with low-voltage scanning electron microscopy (LVSEM) showed that the CS/HA films had a multilayer structure, while X-ray diffraction (XRD) indicated significant structuring of the CS layer near the PEC-CS region. Analysis of the thermal properties of the CS/HA films revealed differences in the structural organization and morphological features of the polymer layers and high thermal stability of the PEC layer. Testing of the transport properties of the CS/HA film in pervaporation (PV) separation using different compositions of ethanol-water mixtures indicated that the multilayer membrane was selective across a wide range of concentrations in the feed. Separation of an azeotropic ethanol-water mixture containing 5 wt% water yielded a permeate consisting of about 100 wt% water. LVSEM revealed that the membrane microstructure changed during the PV process due to membrane swelling and changes in the arrangement of the macromolecules during transport of the penetrant. The results support the use of CS/HA composite films as highly effective PV membranes. In addition to pervaporation separation, CS/HA multilayer films can also be used for drug delivery, tissue engineering, and wound healing applications.